Mosquito Barrier Inc, 624 Ruberta Ave, Glendale CA 91201-2335; Phone: 818-247-9600, 800-424-7990; Fax: 818-247-9828; Email: garlic@hoop.com; Online: www.mosquitobarrier.com; Contact: Pres, William Anderson; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

MTD Products Inc, PO Box 361161, Cleveland OH 44135-0119; Phone: 330-225-6990, 800-800-7310; Fax: 330-273-7514; Online: www.mtdproducts.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Mulch It, PO Box 100, Putnam, Ontario Canada N0L 2B0; Phone: 519-425-0342; Fax: 519-425-4195; Contact: John Reynolds; Pete Reynolds; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Murdock Inc, 2488 River Rd, Cincinnati OH 45204; Phone: 513-471-7700, 800-453-7465; Fax: 513-471-3299; Email: murdock@fuse.net; Online: www.murdockfountains.com; Contact: Ofc Staff, Evelyn or Amy; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Mussur International Turfgrass Foundation, PO Box 124, Sharon Center OH 44274; Phone: 330-239-2383; Fax: 330-239-1390; Contact: Pres, Donald F Dobie

Mustang Mfg Co, 1,605 County Rd 45 N, PO Box 951 (55050), Owatonna MN 55060; Phone: 507-451-7112; Fax: 507-451-8209; Email: nrangson@mustangmfg.com; Online: www.mustangmfg.com; Type of company: Design/build products; Media Buyer, Phil Gould; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Na-Churs Plant Food Co, 421 Leader St Marion IN 46952; Phone: 219-836-2375; Fax: 219-836-2376; Email: naa@natarb.com; Online: www.natarb.com; Contact: Admin Director, Patricia Voges

National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave, Chesapeake VA 23320-1600; Phone: 757-548-4242, 888-423-2251; Fax: 757-547-7564; Email: info@netafim.com; Online: www.netafim.com; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

National Association of Wholesaler-Distributors, 1725 K St NW Ste 300, Washington DC 20006; Phone: 202-872-0885; Fax: 202-785-0586; Contact: President, Dirk Van Dongen

National Bark & Soil Producers Association, 10210 Leatherleaf Ct, Manassas VA 20111-4245; Phone: 703-257-0111; Fax: 703-257-0213; Email: info@nbspa.org; Online: www.nbspa.org; Contact: Exec Dir, Sarah Woody Bibens

National Bank, 365 S US Highway One Ste 401, Jupiter FL 33477; Phone: 561-744-6006, 800-733-6006; Fax: 561-744-6107; Email: nfg@nfg.org; Online: www.nfg.org; Contact: President, Joe Beditz

National Institute on Park & Grounds Management, 730 W Frances St, Appleton WI 54914-2365; Phone: 920-733-2301; Fax: 920-733-2301; Email: nipgm@tpo.org; Online: www.tpo.org/pgm; Contact: Exec Director, Erik Madisen Jr; Exec Dir, Erik Madisen

National Lime & Stone Co, PO Box 28008, Mill Rd, Murdock NE 68407-2350; Phone: 800-622-4727, 800-759-1520; Fax: 402-867-2442; Online: www.nativeturf.com; Contact: Sales, Rod Fritz; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Natural Solutions Corp, 100 Volvo Pkwy Suite 200, Chesapeake VA 23320-1600; Phone: 757-548-4242, 888-423-2251; Fax: 757-547-7564; Email: info@naturalsolutionscorp.com; Online: www.naturalsolutionscorp.com; Contact: VP Sales & Prod Dev, Craig Phelps; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Natural StructuresCorp, PO Box 727, Sherwood OR 97140-0727; Phone: 503-625-2566, 800-252-8475; Fax: 503-625-6664; Email: natstruct@teleport.com; Online: www.naturalsolutionscorp.com; Contact: Mktg Manager, Norm Hairrington; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

National Turfgrass Evaluation Program (NTEP), National Turfgrass Federation Inc; BARC-West Bldg 003 Rm 217, Beltsville MD 20705; Phone: 301-504-5125; Fax: 301-504-5167; Email: kmorris@ntep.org; Online: www.ntep.org; Contact: Exec Director, Kevin Morris

Native Turf Group, 28008 Mill Rd, Murdock NE 68047-2350, Phone: 800-622-4727, 800-759-1520; Fax: 402-867-2442; Online: www.nativeturf.com; Contact: Sales, Rod Fritz; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Neva Landscape Association, PO Box 7431, Reno NV 89510-7431; Phone: 775-673-0404, 800-645-9794; Fax: 775-673-5828; Email: ninafog@nevadania.com; Online: www.nevalandia.com; Contact: Exec Director, Debra Rae Drew

New England Nursery Association, B/D Pleasant St, So Natick MA 01760; Phone: 508-653-3112; Fax: 508-653-4112; Email: nennys@aol.com; Online: www.nennys.org; Contact: Exec Director, Virginia Wood

New England Park Association, c/o Wickham Park, 1329 W Middle Turnpike, Manchester CT 06040; Phone: 860-528-0856; Fax: 860-528-5156; Online: www.neparkassociation.org; Contact: Board Clerk, Jeffrey Maron

New Holland North America Inc, 500 Diller Ave, PO Box 1895, New Holland PA 17557-0903; Phone: 717-355-1121, 888-290-7377; Fax: 717-355-1826; Email: comments@newholland.com; Online: www.newholland.com; Contact: All company: Equipment/accessories

See our ad on page 7

Neenah Foundry Co, 2121 Brooks Ave, PO Box 729 (54956), Neenah WI 54956; Phone: 920-725-7000, 800-558-5075; Fax: 920-729-3661; Email: coastsales@nfvw.com; Online: www.mfco.com; Contact: Mktg, Brian Swearingen; Type of company: Design/build products

Neotek Health Technologies, 401 S Main St, PO Box 128, Woodboro MD 21798; Phone: 301-845-2777; Fax: 301-845-2213; Email: sales@neotiek.com; Online: www.neotiek.com; Contact: inside sls, Sherwood, Sales, Jo Vaughan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Nebraska Nursery & Landscape Association, 1210 Frederick Ave, St Joseph MO 64501; Phone: 816-233-1481; Fax: 816-477-4744; Email: info@nlla.org; Online: www.nlla.org; Contact: Exec Dir, Sarah Woody Bibens

See our ad on page 41

New Jersey Nursery & Landscape Association, 605 Farnsworth Ave, Bordentown NJ 08505; Phone: 609-291-7070; Fax: 609-291-1121; Email: njnla1@aol.com; Online: www.gardenjj.net; Contact: Exec Director, Howard Davis
Ohio Professional Applicators for Responsible Regulation, OPARR; 85 E Gay St, 11th Flr, Columbus OH 43215; Phone: 614-221-7371; Online: www.oparr.org; Contact: Exec Dir, James E. Betts

Ohio State University, Horticulture & Crop Science, 2021 Coffey Road, Columbus OH 43210; Phone: 614-292-2047; Fax: 614-292-7162; Email: street.1@osu.edu; Online: www.osu.edu; Type of company: Universities

Ohio Turfgrass Foundation, 1100-H Brandwyine Blvd, PO Box 3388, Zanesville OH 43702-3388; Phone: 740-452-4541, 888-683-3445; Fax: 740-452-2552; Email: kthompson@offinger.com; Online: www.ohioturfgrass.org; Contact: Exec Dir, Kevin Thompson

Oklahoma State University, Agronomy/Plant Science; 368 Agriculture Hall, Stillwater OK 74078; Phone: 405-744-9627; Fax: 405-744-0349; Email: support@organicainc.com; Online: www.organicainc.com; Contact: Gen Mgr, Robert Knaub Jr

Organica Inc, 5 Leaf Ct, Kings Park NY 11754; Phone: 631-544-0348; Fax: 631-544-0349; Email: support@organicainc.com; Online: www.organicainc.com; Contact: Gen Mgr, Robert Knaub Jr

Otterbine Barebo Inc, 3840 Main Rd E, Emmaus PA 18049; Phone: 610-965-6018, 800-237-8837; Email: aeration@otterbine.com; Online: www.otterbine.com; Contact: Inside Sales Team; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Outdoor Lighting Perspectives, 6930 Ancient Oak Lane, Charlotte NC 28277; Phone: 704-849-8808; Online: www.outdoorlights.com

Outdoor Power Equipment & Engine Serv Assoc, 1900 Arch St, Philadelphia PA 19103-1498; Phone: 610-363-3844; Fax: 610-362-3817; Email: jkwopkees@benenet.com; Online: www.opea.org; Contact: Exec Director, John Kane; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Outdoor Power Equipment Aftermarket Association, 1726 M St NW Ste 1101, Washington DC 20036; Phone: 202-775-8605; Fax: 202-833-1577; Email: opea@opea.org; Online: www.opea.org; Contact: Exec Vice Pres, William S. Bergman

Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer Council, Div of North American Equipment Dealers Association, 1195 Smizer Mill Rd, Fenton MO 63026; Phone: 636-349-5000; Fax: 636-349-5443; Email: caind@naeda.org; Online: www.naeda.org; Contact: Exec Director, Dan Cain

Outdoor Power Equipment Institute Inc, 341 S Patrick St, Old Town Alexandria VA 22314; Phone: 703-549-7600; Fax: 703-549-7604; Email: ope@opei.org; Online: www.opei.org; Contact: President/CEO, William G. Harley

Paciﬁc Coast Nursery Inc, 7985 Irvine Blvd, Irvine CA 92618; Phone: 949-651-1777; Fax: 949-651-0606; Email: info@pacificcoastnursery.com; Online: www.pacificcoastnursery.com; Contact: General Manager, Steve Adams; Type of company: Maintenance supplies, Services

Paciﬁc Earth Resources, Paciﬁc Soda, 305 W Hueneme Rd, Camarillo CA 93012; Phone: 805-281-9680; Fax: 805-942-5296; Fax: 805-986-5210; Email: info@paciﬁcearth.com; Online: www.paciﬁcearth.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Dan Furinsky; Type of company: Seed/Soil/Spripgs

Palmer Products, PO Box 38, Thornport TN 46071; Phone: 765-436-2490, 800-872-2822; Fax: 765-436-2490; Email: palmo@trac-vac.com; Online: www.trac-vac.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Pancoast Concern Ltd Th, 27 Maple Ave, Victor NY 14564; Phone: 585-924-4570; Fax: 585-924-2929; Email: info@thepancoastconcern.com; Contact: VP, Brian Pancoast; Type of company: Services

Parker Hannifin Corp, 6035 Parkland Blvd, Cleveland OH 44124-4141; Phone: 330-896-3000, 800-272-7537; Fax: 440-266-7400; Online: www.parker.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Patrician Products Inc, 100 Frank Rd, Hicksville NY 11801; Phone: 516-337-3580, 800-843-7528; Fax: 516-931-0719; Email: jmufson@patrician1.com; Online: www.patrician1.com; Contact: National Sales Manager, Jay Mufson; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Patriot Products Inc, W237 N889 Woodgate Rd, Unit C, Pewaukee WI 53072; Phone: 262-523-4580, 800-798-2447; Fax: 262-523-1011; Email: info@patriot-products-inc.com; Online: www.patriot-products-inc.com; Contact: Engr Mgr, Bryan Schroeder; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Paver Systems Inc, 7167 Interpace Rd, West Palm Beach Fl 33407; Phone: 561-844-5202, 800-226-0004; Fax: 561-844-5454; Online: www.tarmacamrta.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Pawnee Buttes Seed Inc, 605 25th St, PO Box 100 (80631), Greeley CO 80631; Phone: 970-356-7002, 800-782-5947; Fax: 970-356-7263; Email: pawneeseed@ctos.com; Online: www.pawnee-buttesseed.com; Contact: Mgr, Don Hijar; Sales Rep, Mike Otto; Sales Rep, Larry Heaton; Type of company: Seed/Soil/Spripgs

PBI/Gordon Corp, 1217 W 12 St, Kansas City MO 64101-0609; Phone: 816-421-4070, 800-821-7925; Fax: 816-474-0462; Online: www.pbigordon.com; Contact: Marketing Specialist, Gary Rustin; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
Profile Products LLC, 750 Lake Cook Rd Ste 440, Buffalo Grove IL 60089; Phone: 847-215-1144, 800-207-6457; Fax: 847-215-0577; Email: info@profileproducts.com; Online: www.profileproducts.com; Contact: Business Mgr Soil Mgmt Prod, Joe Betulius; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Design/build products

Progressive Turf Equipment Inc, 137 W William St, PO Box 940, Seafford, Ontario Canada NOK 1W0; Phone: 519-527-1080, 800-668-8873; Fax: 519-527-2275; Email: info@progressiveturfequipment.com; Online: www.progressiveturfequipment.com; Contact: Prod Manager, John Reeve; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Promow Inc, aka Pilot Rock Park Equipment, PO Box 946, Cherokee IA 51012-0946; Phone: 712-225-5115, 800-762-5002; Fax: 712-225-5796; Email: pilotrock@promow.com; Online: www.pilotrock.com; Contact: Customer Service Dept; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Quail Valley Farm Inc, PO Box 56440, Little Rock AR 72215; Phone: 501-975-6281, 800-666-0007; Fax: 501-975-6286; Email: rgravis@quailvalley.com; Online: www.quailvalley.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Seeds/seedspiggs

Quick & Easy Tire Products Inc, PO Box 8735, Mandeville LA 70470-8735; Phone: 985-626-5188; Fax: 985-626-4924; Email: quickandeasy@worldnet.att.net; Online: www.quick-easy.com; Contact: CEO, Jim Cook; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

R J Thomas Mfg Co Inc, aka Pilot Rock Park Equipment, PO Box 946, Cherokee IA 51012-0946; Phone: 712-225-5115, 800-762-5002; Fax: 712-225-5796; Email: pilotrock@promow.com; Online: www.pilotrock.com; Contact: Customer Service Dept; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

R K Mfg Inc, Grassly Pavers; 810 Cooper Rd, PO Box 7300, Jackson MS 37928-7300; Phone: 601-502-1324, 800-957-5575; Fax: 601-502-1338; Email: rkmgf@rkmgf.com; Online: www.rkmgf.com; Contact: Dir Sales & Mkgtg, Kally McGinnis; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Radiodetection, 35 Whitney Rd, Mahwah NJ 07430; Phone: 201-848-8070, 800-524-1739; Fax: 201-848-1303; Email: sales@rdcorp.com; Online: www.radiodetection.co.uk; Contact: Telemarketing Supervisor, Lisa Merlino; VP Adm & Prom, Norma L. Holland; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Rain Bird, Commercial Division; 6991 E Southpoint Rd, Tucson AZ 85706; Phone: 626-812-3600, 800-984-2255; Fax: 626-812-3608; Online: www.rainbird.com; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Rain Bird Corporation, Contractor; 970 W Sierra Madre Ave, Azusa CA 91702-1752; Phone: 626-963-9311; Fax: 626-812-3411; Online: www.rainbird.com; Contact: Sales Department; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg Corp, 145 N Grand Ave, Glendora CA 91741-2469; Phone: 626-963-9311; Fax: 626-852-7017; Online: www.rainbird.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

Ramrod Equipment, 135 York Rd E, PO Box 5002, Yorkton, Saskatchewan Canada S3N 3C4; Phone: 306-786-2600, 800-667-1581; Fax: 306-782-1884; Email: sales@ramrodequipment.com; Online: www.ramrodequipment.com; Contact: Gen Mgr, John R. Malinowski; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Reading Body Works Inc, PO Box 650, Shillington, PA 19070-0650; Phone: 610-775-3301, 800-458-2226; Fax: 610-775-0982; Email: marketing@readingbody.com; Online: www.readingbody.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Real Green Systems, 8246 Goldie St, Walled Lake MI 48390; Phone: 248-360-5296, 800-422-7478; Fax: 248-360-5285; Email: realgreen@realgreen.com; Contact: Pres, Joe Kuck; Type of company: Services

Reclama Co, 20727 Seventh Ave S, Seattle WA 98198-3408; Phone: 206-284-2385; Fax: 206-284-6798; Email: reclama@foxinternet.net; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Redexim Charterhouse Inc, Philip Threadgold; 950 Sathers Drive, Pitttston Twp PA 18640; Phone: 570-602-3085, 800-597-5664; Fax: 570-602-3060; Email: redexim@aol.com; Online: www.redexim.com; Contact: EVP, Philip Threadgold; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Redi Haul Trailers Inc, 1205 N Dewey St, PO Box 803, Fairmount MN 56031; Phone: 507-238-2431, 800-533-0382; Fax: 507-238-2603; Email: redihaul@bevcomm.net; Online: www.redihaul.com; Contact: Executive Vice President, Roger Voss; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Redi Ramp/Metko Inc, 1251 Milwaukee Dr, New Holland WI 53061-1424; Phone: 920-889-4221, 800-733-4726; Fax: 920-889-1389; Email: metko@metko.com; Online: www.metko.com; Contact: Cust Svcs/Sales & Mkgtg, John Moker; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

RedMax / Komatsu Zenoah America Inc, Komatsu Zenoah Japan; 4344 Shackleford Rd #500, Norcross GA 30093; Phone: 770-381-5147, 800-291-8251; Fax: 770-381-5150; Email: amehra@redmax.com; Online: www.redmax.com; Contact: Asst Mktg Mgr, Afshin Mahranb; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Regulatory Consultants Inc, 627 Monterey Way, Lawrence KS 66049; Phone: 785-749-5331, 800-437-1479; Fax: 785-749-5352; Online: www.rci-safety.com; Contact: Sales, Jenny Boekmann; Type of company: Services

Remote Control Technology Inc, 18342 Redmond Way #B, Redmond WA 98052; Phone: 425-885-6362, 800-275-8558; Fax: 425-883-4667; Email: sales@remotecontroltech.com; Online: www.remotecontroltech.com; Contact: Regional Sales Manager, Alex Meany; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Responsible Industry for a Sound Environment, RISIC; 1155 15th St NW Ste 400, Washington DC 20005; Phone: 202-872-3860; Fax: 202-463-0474; Email: allen@acpa.org; Online: www.pesfacts.org; Contact: Pres, Allen James
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Rexius Express Blowers, 750 Chambers St, Eugene OR 97402; Phone: 541-342-1835, 800-285-7227; Fax: 541-343-4802; Email: dennyrd@rexius.com; Online: www.expressblower.com; Contact: Division Manager, Denny Drennan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

RF Inter-Science Co, PO Box 445, Coram NY 11727; Phone: 631-698-4799; Fax: 631-698-4988; Email: richard@rfinterscience.com; Online: www.rfinterscience.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Richard Freeman; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

RGF Environmental Group, 3875 Fiscal Ct, West Palm Beach FL 33404; Phone: 561-848-1826, 800-842-7771; Fax: 561-848-1095; Email: richard@rgf.com; Online: www.rgf.com; Contact: VP, Dave Allen; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Rhino Tool Co, 620 Andrews Ave, PO Box 111, Kewanee IL 61443; Phone: 309-853-5555; Fax: 309-856-5905; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Rhode Island Nursery & Landscape Association, 64 Bittersweet Dr, Seekonk MA 02771; Phone: 508-761-9260, 800-758-9260; Email: kenlirlra@aol.com; Contact: Exec Director, Kenneth Lagerquist

Rich Mfg Inc, 310 N Front St, PO Box 145, Thornton IN 46071; Phone: 765-436-2521; Online: www.convert.blemower.com; Contact: Cathy or Dan Scott; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Riverdale Chemical Company, 1333 Burr Ridge Pkwy Suite 125A, Burr Ridge IL 60521; Phone: 708-754-3330, 800-345-3330; Fax: 708-754-0314; Email: Riverdalecc.com; Contact: Prod Mgr Key Accts, Roger Bechle; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Robin America Inc, 940 Lively Blvd, Wood Dale IL 60191-1204; Phone: 630-350-8200; Fax: 630-350-8212; Online: www.robinamerica.com; Contact: VP Sls, Art Porter; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Riverdale Chemical Company, 1333 Burr Ridge Pkwy Suite 125A, Burr Ridge IL 60521; Phone: 708-754-3330, 800-345-3330; Fax: 708-754-0314; Email: Riverdalecc.com; Contact: Prod Mgr Key Accts, Roger Bechle; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

S

S & S Seeds, PO Box 1275, Carpinteria CA 93014-1275; Phone: 805-684-0436; Fax: 805-684-2798; Email: info@ssseed.com; Online: www.ssseed.com; Contact: Pres, Victor Schaff; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs

S-N-G Equipment, PO Box 3656, Dublin OH 43016-0331; Phone: 740-873-3719, 800-874-0253; Fax: 740-873-4168; Email: andydeering@hotmail.com; Online: www.sng.com; Contact: CEO, Andy Deering; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Safety Tire Seal Corp, 400 Oser Ave, Hauppauge NY 11788; Phone: 631-273-8313, 800-233-8473; Fax: 631-273-8076; Email: stsc@erols.com; Contact: Pres, Stu Gershenhawd; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Salco Products Inc, 9155 Archibald Ave, Suite 60, Rancho Cucamonga CA 91730-5256; Phone: 909-466-0100; Fax: 909-466-8744; Email: sales@salcodrip.com; Online: www.saldrip.com; Contact: President, Sam Tobey; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Salsco Inc, 105 School House Rd, Cheshire CT 06410; Phone: 203-271-1682, 800-872-5726; Fax: 203-271-2596; Email: salescoinct@aol.com; Online: www.salsco.com; Contact: President, Sal Rizzo; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

Sandhills Community College, Landscape Gardening Dept, 3395 Airport Rd, Pinehurst NC 28374; Phone: 910-695-3883; Fax: 910-695-3894; Online: www.salsco.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Joe Sarlo; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Saxon Turf Equipment, Div Wolfe Metal Fab Inc; 299 Greensburg Rd, Lower Burrell PA 15068; Phone: 724-339-7790, 800-550-5358; Fax: 724-337-1115; Email: kwolfe@telecomo.com; Contact: Pres, Kevin D. Wolfe; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Scag Power Equipment, 1000 Metalcraft Dr, PO Box 152, Mayville WI 53050-0152; Phone: 920-387-0100; Fax: 920-387-0111; Email: csrange@scag.com; Online: www.salgren.com; Contact: Mktg Comm, Cheri Stange; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Schiller-Pfeiffer Inc, Little Wonder & Mantis; 1028 Street Rd, PO Box 38, Southampton PA 18966; Phone: 215-357-5110, 877-596-6337; Fax: 215-357-8045; Email: info@littlewonder-mantis.com; Online: www.littlewonder.com; Contact: Director-Sales, David Navroth; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Schulz Good Stuff Organic Lawn Food, PO Box 7121, Rochester MN 55903; Phone: 800-289-3999, 800-934-7696; Fax: 888-402-6553; Contact: Co Owner, Richard Schulz; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Schutt's Marvel Diggers, PO Box 412, Birmingham MI 48012-0412; Phone: 248-642-6555; Fax: 248-435-8878; Contact: Owner, Francis A. Engelhardt; Sales Mgr, Jeff Stimach; Office Mgr, Sherry Nagle; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Screen Machine, The, 7001 Americanaka Pkwy, Reynoldsburg OH 43068; Phone: 614-866-0112, 800-837-3344; Fax: 614-866-1181; Email: screenmachine.com; Online: www.screenmachine.com; Contact: Sls, Matt Neuhau; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Seed Research of Oregon, 27530 Llewellyn Rd, Corvallis OR 97333-9562; Phone: 541-757-2663, 800-253-5766; Fax: 541-758-5305; Email: info@sroseed.com; Online: www.sroseed.com; Contact: Natl Accts Mgr, Tom Pape; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Seedland Inc, 9895 Adams Rd, Wellborn FL 32094; Phone: 386-963-2080, 888-820-2080; Fax: 386-963-2079; Online: www.seedland.com
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Seeds West Inc, 508 E 16 St, Yuma AZ 85365; Phone: 520-785-9605, 888-905-3434; Fax: 520-785-9608; Email: info@seedswest.com; Online: www.seedswest.com; Contact: VP Sls, Brenda Dossey; Type of company: Seeds and supplies.

Selbro Inc, 2430 Sandusky Cnty Rd 308, PO Box 595, Bellevue OH 44811; Phone: 419-483-9918, 800-95ELBRo; Fax: 419-483-8128; Email: salesinfo@selbro.com; Online: www.selbro.com; Contact: Pres, Jim Seliga; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

SenDEC Corp, 57 Walm St, Wellobooro PA 10901; Phone: 570-724-7078, 800-273-7288; Fax: 570-724-2708; Email: info@sendec@epix.net; Online: www.sendec.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Herb Ley; Type of company: Chemicals, protection and nutrition.

SenNINGER Irrigation Inc, 6416 Old Winter Garden Rd, Orlando FL 32835; Phone: 407-293-6921; Fax: 407-293-4455; Phone: 949-580-3640, 877-4-SIGNATURE; Fax: 949-580-3655; Email: info@sscm@icmail.com; Online: www.signaturecontrolsytms.com; Contact: Pres, Brian J. Smith; Type of company: Irrigation, drainage, water management.

Signature Control Systems Inc, 4 Mason, Ste B, Irvine CA 92618; Phone: 949-580-3640, 877-4-SIGNATURE; Fax: 949-580-3655; Email: info@sscm@icmail.com; Online: www.signaturecontrolsytms.com; Contact: Pres, Brian J. Smith; Type of company: Irrigation, drainage, water management.

Shiwers Mfg, Country Clipper; 613 W English, John Willard; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Shindaiwa, PO Box 2810, Tualatin OR 97062; Phone: 812-522-2900, 800-344-1091; Fax: 812-522-2708; Email: seth@shindaiwa.com; Online: www.shindaiwa.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Al Seabra; Type of company: Professional products.

Shiner Technologies, 5300 DuPont Circle Ste D, Milford, OH 45150; Phone: 513-576-6232, 800-543-7249; Fax: 513-576-8450; Online: www.shinerplus.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Andy Gentry; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

Smithco Inc, 34 West Ave, Wayne PA 19087; Phone: 610-688-4009; Fax: 610-688-6069; Online: www.smithco.com; Contact: President, Don Smith; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

Smucker Mfg Inc, 2291 N Coburg Rd, Harrisburg OR 97446; Phone: 541-995-8000, 800-333-4503; Fax: 541-995-6118; Email: info@smucker.net; Online: www.smucker.net; Contact: Gen Mgr, Bob Smucker; Sales, Steve Robinson; Type of company: Chemicals, protection and nutrition, Equipment and accessories.

Snake River Tool Co, 0318 Third St, PO Box 732, Lewiston ID 83501-0732; Phone: 208-743-5355, 877-372-7782; Fax: 208-743-5371; Email: cs@holey-moley.com; Online: www.holey-moley.com; Contact: President, Dale R. Allredge; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management.

Snapper Inc, 535 Macon Rd, McDoug- nough GA 30253; Phone: 770-957-9141, 800-8-SNAPPER; Fax: 770-954-2758; Email: info@snapper.com; Online: www.snapper.com; Contact: Natl Sls Mgr, Tom O'Brien; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

Snow-Int Inc, 1533 Wacker Dr, Hartford WI 53027; Phone: 262-673-7200, 800-662-1453; Fax: 262-673-7409; Email: dshauffer@snoway.com; Online: www.snoway.com; Contact: Natl Sls Mgr, Tom O'Brien; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

SoftSource, 220 W Champion St, Bellingham WA 98225; Phone: 360-676-0999, 800-877-1875; Fax: 360-671-1131; Email: softsales@softsource.com; Online: www.softsource.com; Type of company: Business management.

SoftSource, 220 W Champion St, Bellingham WA 98225; Phone: 360-676-0999, 800-877-1875; Fax: 360-671-1131; Email: softsales@softsource.com; Online: www.softsource.com; Type of company: Business management.

Soil Science Society of America, 677 S Segoe Rd, Madison WI 53711-1086; Phone: 608-273-8095; Fax: 608-273-2021; Email: jin@soils.org; Online: www.soils.org; Contact: Exec Vice Pres, John J. Nicholas III.

Soil Seal Corp, 7766 Industry Ave, Pico Rivera CA 90660; Phone: 323-727-0521, 562-942-9452; Online: www.soilseal.com; Contact: President, Henry J. Kirsch; Type of company: Chemicals, protection and nutrition.

Soil Technologies Corp, 2103 185 St, Fairfield IA 52556-9232; Phone: 641-472-3963, 800-221-7645; Fax: 641-472-6189; Email: snichols@soiltechcorp.com; Online: www.soiltechnet.com; Contact: Vice President Sales, Steven Nichols; Type of company: Chemicals, protection and nutrition.

Soilmoisture Equipment Corp, 801 S Kellogg Ave, PO Box 30025 (Santa Barbara) (93117), Goleta CA 93117; Phone: 805-964-3525, 888-964-0040; Fax: 805-683-2189; Email: imsales@soilmoisture.com; Online: www.soilmoisture.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Megan Bryan; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

Solo Inc, 5100 Chestnut Ave, PO Box 5030, Newport News VA 23605; Phone: 757-245-4228; Fax: 757-245-0800; Email: solo@solousa.com; Online: www.solousa.com; Contact: National Sales Manager, Dave Longfield; Type of company: Equipment and accessories.

South Carolina Landscape & Turfgrass Association, PO Box 212574, Columbia SC 29221-2574; Phone: 803-787-0996; Fax: 678-376-0729; Contact: www.scta.org; Contact: Editor, Angela Broadway.

South Dakota State University, Horticulture, Forestry Landscape & Parks Dept, Room NPB Box 2140 A, Brookings SD 57007; Phone: 605-688-5136; Fax: 605-688-4713; Email: martindamas@sdstate.edu; Online: www.sduk.edu; Type of company: Universities.
SouthAg Inc; 1320 Wendell Blvd, Wendell NC 27591; Phone: 919-365-5111; Fax: 919-365-7848; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Southern Crop Production Association, 129 Lee St SE, PO Box 7000, Dawson GA 31742; Phone: 229-995-2125; Fax: 229-995-4000; Email: scpa@soufcult.com; Online: www.soufcult.org; Contact: GM, Edgar Duskin

Southern Illinois University, Plant & Soil Science Dept, Carbondale IL 62901-4415; Phone: 618-453-1878; Fax: 618-453-7457; Email: diesburg@siu.edu; Type of company: Universities

Southern Importers Inc, PO Box 8579, Greensboro NC 27419; Phone: 336-292-4521, 800-334-9658; Fax: 336-854-5798; Email: sales@southernimporters.com; Online: www.southernimporters.com; Contact: COO, Dan Camia; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

SP Systems Llc; 1618 Stanford St Ste C, PO Box 700 (90404), Santa Monica CA 90404; Phone: 310-449-1492, 800-457-3440; Fax: 310-449-6612; Email: spsytems@spsymetlcs.com; Online: www.spymetlcs.com; Contact: General Sales Manager, Don Heiser; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Snowifice manage

Spraytec Mfg Co, 15853 Olden St, PO Box 9203 (91342), Sylmar CA 91342; Phone: 818-364-1611; Fax: 818-367-3014; Email: salesdept@spraytec.com; Online: www.spraytec.com; Contact: Corporate Sales Dept; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Spraytec Mfg Co, 15853 Olden St, PO Box 9203 (91342), Sylmar CA 91342; Phone: 818-364-1611; Fax: 818-367-3014; Email: salesdept@spraytec.com; Online: www.spraytec.com; Contact: Corporate Sales Dept; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Spring Valley Farms Inc, 1527 S Colebrook Rd, PO Box 4643 (17545), Manheim PA 17545, 800-USA-TURF; Phone: 717-898-0770; Email: sales@usa-turf.com; Online: www.usatufr.com; Contact: Gen Mgr, Jon Hummer; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

Sports Turf Farm Inc, 1527 S Colebrook Rd, PO Box 4643 (17545), Manheim PA 17545, 800-USA-TURF; Phone: 717-898-0770; Email: sales@usa-turf.com; Online: www.usatufr.com; Contact: Gen Mgr, Jon Hummer; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Spraytec Mfg Co, 15853 Olden St, PO Box 9203 (91342), Sylmar CA 91342; Phone: 818-364-1611; Fax: 818-367-3014; Email: salesdept@spraytec.com; Online: www.spraytec.com; Contact: Corporate Sales Dept; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Stekler Equipment Inc, 289 N Kurzen Rd, PO Box 504, Dalton OH 44618-0504; Phone: 330-828-0200; Fax: 330-828-1008; Email: sales@steiklerinc.com; Online: www.steiklerinc.com; Contact: Adm Asst, Sherry Miller; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Star Turf Products Co, 2456 W Cornel St, Milwaukee WI 53209-6294; Phone: 414-873-7650, 800-825-7650; Fax: 414-873-7737; Email: standtar@aol.com; Online: www.standardtar.com; Contact: Pres, Ed Chouinard; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Snowifice manage

Stern Power Equipment Parts, 225 Clay St, PO Box 490, Jasper IN 47545; Phone: 812-482-2526, 800-457-7444; Fax: 812-482-1275; Email: sten@sternpower.com; Online: www.stern.com; Contact: Dir MKgt & Sls, Scott Burgess; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Stop & Go Intl Inc, 385 Dartmoor Dr, Crystal Lake IL 60014-8613; Phone: 815-455-9080, 800-747-0238; Fax: 815-455-9210; Email: info@stopgo@live.com; Online: www.stopgo.com; Contact: President, Bill Merriman; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Stowers-Lillagore Const Equip, 4319 Tanners Church Rd, Ellwood GA 30294; Phone: 404-366-8011; Fax: 404-366-3456; Contact: Sales, Sonny Stowers; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Sundance, PO Box 3365, Greenlee CO 80633; Phone: 970-339-9322; Fax: 970-339-5856; Email: sundance@oneimage.com; Contact: Pres, Ralph ODonnell; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Suny Cobleskill, Plant Science Dept, Cobleskill NY 12043; Phone: 518-295-5525; Type of company: Universities

Suny Delhi, Golf, Plant Science & Recreation, Delhi NY 13753; Phone: 607-746-4413; Type of company: Universities

Sureloc Edging/Wolverine Products, 494 E 64th St, Holland MI 49423; Phone: 616-392-3209, 800-787-3562; Fax: 616-392-5134; Online: www.surelocedging.com; Contact: Sales, Jennifer Ramiez; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

Sutech Ind Inc, 700 N Commerce St, Naperville IL 60504; Phone: 630-820-9988, 888-536-8368; Fax: 630-820-9898; Email: jamesfan@sutechusa.com; Online: www.sutechusa.com; Contact: VP, James Fan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Swaploader USA Ltd, 1800 NE Broadway, Des Moines IA 50313; Phone: 515-266-3042, 888-767-8000; Fax: 515-266-3042; Email: swaploader@nets.net; Online: www.swaploader.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Steve Gust; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Sweepster, 2800 N Zeeb Rd, Dexter MI 48130; Phone: 734-996-9116, 800-715-5308; Fax: 734-996-9014; Email: sweepster@sweepster.com; Online: www.sweepster.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Kathy Grau; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

See our ad on page 147

Syncro Flo Inc, 6700 Best Friend Rd, Norcross GA 30071; Phone: 770-447-4443, 800-886-4443; Fax: 770-409-3292; Email: irrigation@syncroflo.com; Online: www.syncroflo.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Jim Simonini; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Synthetic Industries Inc, 4019 Industry Dr, Chattanooga TN 37416; Phone: 423-899-0444, 800-621-0444; Fax: 423-899-7619; Email: geosynthetic@blue-8.com; Contact: Mgr erosion control prod, Lee Pierce; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Texas Recreation & Park Society, PO Box 330, Georgetown TX 78627-0330; Phone: 512-868-9888; Fax: 512-868-8566; Email: traps@traps.org; Online: www.traps.org; Contact: Exec Dir, Michal Anne Lord

Texas State Technical College, Golf 7 Landscape Management, 3801 Campus Drive, Waco TX 76705; Phone: 524-867-4867; Fax: 524-867-2658; Email: tnrharrt@tstc.edu; Type of company: Universities

Texas Turfgrass Association Inc, 727 Royal Adelade, PO Box 9929 (77845), College Station TX 77845; Phone: 979-690-2201; Fax: 979-670-1335; Email: info@texasurf.com; Online: www.texasurf.com; Contact: Exec Director, Shirley Duble

Textron Golf, Turf & Specialty Products, 11521 Wilmar Blvd, Charlotte NC 28273; Phone: 704-588-5120, 888-922-TURF; Fax: 704-588-0184; Online: www.textron turf.com; Contact: Dir Sales Amin, Ralph Nicotera; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

See our ad on pages Cvr4 & 127

TGMi Inc, 11074 Ashburn Ave, Cincinnati OH 45240; Phone: 513-825-5444, 800-241-8464; Fax: 513-825-3333; Email: tgmii@one.net; Online: www.mulchers.com; Contact: Pres, Robert Person; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

The Sage Group, PO Box 71418, Newman CA 94571; Online: www.treesone@bellsouth.net; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Thomas Equipment Ltd, PO Box 336, Mars Hill ME 04758; Phone: 506-276-4511, 866-BETOUCH; Fax: 506-276-4308; Email: info@thomasloaders.com; Online: www.thomasloaders.com; Contact: Sr Mgr Mkgt, Peter Mabees; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Tiff Eagle Growers Association, 2420 South Milledge Ave, Athens GA 30605; Phone: 706-542-5640, 888-584-6998; Fax: 706-227-7159; Email: eesner@qwns.campuswiscov.net; Online: www.tiffeagle.com; Contact: Dir, Earl Elsner; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs

TiftGrow Sportsturf Products, 2420 S Milledge Ave, Athens GA 30605; Phone: 706-542-5640, 888-584-6998; Fax: 706-227-7159; Email: info@tifts products.com; Contact: Dir, James Sutton; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs

Tifton Physical Soil Testing Lab Inc, 1412 Royal Avenue, Tifton GA 31794-3333; Phone: 229-382-7292; Fax: 229-382-7992; Email: pgaines@friend lycity.net; Online: www.tiftonsoillab.com; Type of company: Services

Tiger Line Equipment, 350 S Ohio St, PO Box 121, Minster OH 45865-0121; Phone: 419-628-3388; Fax: 419-628-2899; Email: tigerline@fab cor.com; Online: www.fabcor.com; Contact: Dir Sis, Julie Fausey; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

TIP Inc, 1619 City K, Custer, SD 57730-0001; Phone: 715-592-4650; Fax: 715-592-5063; Email: tiptriver.com; Online: www.tip inc.net; Contact: VP Sales, Steve Tatro; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Tool Eng & Mfg, Curb-King Equipment; 807 W Forest, Brigham City UT 84302; Phone: 435-723-8860, 800-YES-CURB; Fax: 435-723-5689; Email: sales@curb-king.com; Online: www.curb king.com; Type of company: Equipment accessories

TopPro Specialties, 530 Oak Ct Dr Ste 100, PO Box 772099, Memphis TN 38117-2099; Phone: 901-432-5000, 800-451-8461; Fax: 901-432-5100; Online: www.topprospecialties.com; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

TORK Inc, One Grove St, Mount Vernon NY 10550; Phone: 914-664-3542; Fax: 914-664-5052; Email: eminiter@tork.com; Online: www.tork.com; Contact: Mkgt Svc Mgr, Elliot Mintzer; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Toro Co, Irrigation Div, PO Box 489, Riverside CA 92502, 800-664-4740; Fax: 951-359-1870; Online: www.toro.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Toro Co, 8111 Lyndale Ave S, Bloomington MN 55420-1196; Phone: 952-888-8801, 800-348-2424; Fax: 952-887-8258; Email: info@toro.com; Online: www.toro.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Tournament Turf Laboratories Inc, 405 Glade Mill Rd; Phone: 724-898-2329; Fax: 724-898-2329; Contact: Pres, David W. York Ph.D; Type of company: Services

Toyota Motor Sales, 19001 S Western Ave, Torrance CA 90509-2991; Phone: 310-618-4000, 800-207-5191; Online: www.toyota.com; Contact: Art Lora; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Transitional Systems Mfg Inc, 990 Klamath Lane Ste 14, PO Box 3449 (95993), Yuba City CA 95993; Phone: 530-751-2610; Fax: 530-751-2512; Email: tsm@transitional systems.com; Online: www.ransional systems.com; Contact: VP/COO, Sean Siberg; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Irrigation/drainage/water management

Tree Line, 4808 N Renellie Dr, Tampa FL 33614; Online: www.tree line@gte.net; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Tree Management Systems Inc, TurfGold Software; 4257 W Delap Rd, Elettsville IN 47929; Phone: 812-876-7664, 800-933-1955; Fax: 812-876-9565; Email: sales@trufree.com; Online: www.turfree.com; Contact: VP, Jon Garner; Type of company: Business management

Tree Tech Microinjection Systems, 950 SE 215th Ave, Morriston FL 32668; Phone: 352-528-3335, 800-622-2831; Fax: 352-528-0777; Email: info@tre etech.net; Online: www.treetech.net; Contact: Pres, Roger Webb; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Tree World Distribution, 10 N Gates Ave, Hackawanna NY 14218; Phone: 604-885-3535; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Tri-Con Inc, 27331 Tungsten Rd, Cleveland OH 44132; Phone: 216-261-3400, 800-448-2486; Fax: 216-261-3769; Contact: Gen Mgr, John A. Miga; Type of company: Equipment/accessories